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Mental Health Care Treatment Initiation When
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Purpose: Most primary care patients with mental health issues are identified or treated in primary care
rather than the specialty mental health system. Primary care physicians report that their patients do not
have access to needed mental health care. When referrals are made to the specialty behavioral or men-
tal health care system, rates of patients who initiate treatment are low. Collaborative care models, with
mental health clinicians as part of the primary care medical staff, have been suggested as an alternative.
The aim of this study is to examine rates of treatment startup in 2 collaborative care settings: a rural
family medicine office and a suburban internal medicine office. In both practices referrals for mental
health services are made within the practice.

Methods: Referral data were drawn from 2 convenience samples of patients referred by primary care
physicians for collaborative mental health treatment at Fletcher Allen Health Care in Vermont. The first
sample consisted of 93 consecutively scheduled referrals in a family medicine office (sample A) between
January 2006 and December 2007. The second sample consisted of 215 consecutive scheduled referrals
at an internal medicine office (sample B) between January 2009 and December 2009. Referral data
identified age, sex, and presenting mental health/medical problem.

Results: In sample A, 95.5% of those patients scheduling appointments began behavioral health
treatment; in sample B this percentage was 82%. In sample B, 69% of all patients initially referred for
mental health care both scheduled and initiated treatment.

Conclusions: When referred to a mental health clinician who provides on-site access as part of a
primary care mental health collaborative care model, a high percentage of patients referred scheduled
care. Furthermore, of those who scheduled care, a high percentage of patients attend the scheduled
appointment. Findings persist despite differences in practice type, populations, locations, and time
frames of data collection. That the findings persist across the different offices suggests that this model
of care may contain elements that improve the longstanding problem of poor treatment initiation rates
when primary care physicians refer patients for outpatient behavioral health services. (J Am Board Fam
Med 2012;25:255–259.)
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mary Health Care

More than 30 years of research conclude that the
majority of patients with mental health or sub-
stance abuse issues have been identified or treated

in primary care settings rather than the specialty
mental health system.1,2 In contrast, there are 10
systematic reviews that conclude that when mental
health treatment is provided within primary care,
mental health and general health outcomes im-
prove. Another report further suggests that most
support is from studies of a single model of depres-
sion care management and that little is known
about specific elements that contribute to success.3

Efforts by physicians to identify and treat mental
health problems within primary care are limited with-
out available referral and treatment resources.4–7 Ini-
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tiating behavioral treatment involves discrete steps
including problem identification, access to appro-
priate treatment resources, referral, referral accep-
tance, and ultimately treatment initiation. Failure
at any one of these steps results in failure to initiate
treatment.

Referral to the specialty public or private mental
health system generates a rate of appointment
scheduling of less than 50% and even lower rates of
contact.8–11 Approximately two thirds of 6000 pri-
mary care physicians surveyed found specialty men-
tal health services to be the most difficult medical
subspecialty to access.12

It is important to understand whether treat-
ment initiation after referral is improved when
collaborative models of care with behavioral
health clinicians functioning as part of the pri-
mary care office are available to primary care
patients. Therefore, treatment initiation rates
were analyzed in 2 collaborative primary care
practices in which patients are referred to a be-
havioral health clinician who treats patients in
the primary care office.

Methods
In a collaborative care pilot, Fletcher Allen Health
Care, the academic medical center of the Univer-
sity of Vermont College of Medicine, tracked men-
tal health referrals and treatment initiation as part
of quality improvement efforts. Subsequent to the
initial pilot in a family medicine practice, a second

intervention was started in an internal medicine
practice, providing the opportunity to report rates
of attendance at initial mental health visit at a
second site.

The collaborative care model at Fletcher Allen
has been evolving for 10 years. Table 1 outlines the
core elements of the current model. The model
focuses on the clinical, operational, and financial
elements of care and planning, and ongoing quality
improvement is built into both implementation and
operation. Model elements are drawn from best
practices identified in the field. Patients referred to
the primary care behavioral health clinicians are all
office patients and are referred by office physicians
and providers. There are no self-referrals.

I first reviewed a convenience sample of 93 con-
secutive patients referred and scheduled for psy-
chological treatment at a family medicine office
(sample A) in northern Vermont between January
2005 and December 2007. This rural practice has 5
physicians, a physician assistant, a nurse practitio-
ner, and a part-time psychologist. The office billed
approximately 50,000 patient visits per year during
the sample period. The sample was generated as a
quality improvement project to investigate the po-
tential to conduct behavioral health–focused prac-
tice-based research. The sample size was small be-
cause the author, a clinical health psychologist, was
only practicing 2 days per week. I selected the data
collection period subjectively and all referrals
within the time frame were tracked.

Table 1. Fletcher Allen Health Care Collaborative Care Model

Clinical • Full-time primary care behavioral health clinician with clinical and care management responsibilities
• Clinician availability for warm handoff and consultation
• Brief evidence-supported treatment
• Intensive training of behavioral health collaborative care clinician in the model, including treatment

protocols for a broad range of psychological and medical problems amenable to behavioral health
treatment

• Population (panel)-based care using measurement-based stepped treatment and other resource availability
Operational • Practice re-engineering of operational processes, including “warm handoffs” (personal introductions of

behavioral clinician to patient by primary care physician)
• Automated referral and patient scheduling
• Training physicians and staff in behavioral care procedures
• Appointment frequency and interval consistent with primary care
• Shared electronic health record with mental health note availability
• Care management coordinates referrals and information out to specialty care if greater intensity of care

is needed; management of external information
Financial • Brief interventions during brief time frames

• Coordination of services and finances to optimize sustainability
• Regular reports of performance, relative value unit, and financial data
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The referral and follow-up system has been con-
sistent for 10 years. Behavioral health referral is
generated and scheduled for the following week, on
the basis of physician and patient agreement during
the patient’s visit, using the regular practice sched-
uling system. The behavioral health clinician is
described as a member of the medical team. Refer-
ral diagnoses are typical for those seen in primary
care, such as anxiety and depression, with approx-
imately one third of referrals for psychological
treatment of a specific medical issue such as pri-
mary insomnia, headache, or chronic pain.

A brief referral form completed by the physician
identifies age, sex, presenting mental health, and
medical problem. After completion, the top portion
is handed to the patient to present for scheduling.
After scheduling, the referral form is placed in the
psychologist’s practice mailbox. There is an auto-
mated phone appointment reminder to the patient
before the scheduled visit. Data for this study were
recorded from the referral forms and billing system
list of completed patient appointments.

Sample B is an internal medicine office located
in a suburb of Vermont’s largest city. This subur-
ban practice has 8 full-time equivalent providers,
one full-time master of social work (MSW) behav-
ioral health clinician, and had just fewer than
30,000 billed patient visits during the referral pe-
riod. Mental health referral diagnoses were typical
for those seen in primary care, such as anxiety and
depression. Perhaps because of more extensive
training in the collaborative care model provided to
physicians in this practice, close to 60% of referrals
were for treatment of a specific medical issue in
addition to a mental health problem.

The collaborative care model evolved from the
initial pilot and tracked the same referral and ini-
tiation data. The referral process and introduction
of the behavioral health clinician role is consistent
with office A. Because of a new electronic health

record, all referral and scheduling data are now
captured electronically in all practices. Therefore,
the number of patients referred by the provider
(256), as well as the number who scheduled an
appointment (215) and the number who attended
the first appointment (176), can be identified. The
256 referrals occurred between January 2009
through December 2009.

Analytic Plan
Variables were described with frequencies, means,
medians, ranges, graphs, and 95% confidence inter-
vals, as appropriate. Treatment initiation rates for
each practice were calculated and compared with
rates published in the literature. Analyses were con-
ducted using STATA statistical software (StataCorp,
College Station, TX).

Results
Age and sex are representative of primary care adult
practice populations, and race is consistent with
Vermont racial population distribution (Table 2).
There was a greater percentage of women among
sample B patients as well as higher rates of referrals
with a combination of mental health and medical
presentations. There were no available comparative
data for the percentage of medical behavioral co-
morbidity in primary care behavioral health referral
samples. In office A, 95.5% of patients who sched-
uled an appointment attended the first treatment
visit. In office B, 82% of patients referred by their
physician scheduled an initial appointment with the
onsite mental health provider, and of those who
were referred, 68.8% attended the initial appoint-
ment. Of those referred, 32.2% ultimately were not
seen. In both practices a high percentage of patients
who scheduled an appointment initiated mental
health treatment, which is higher than that re-
ported in the literature. In sample B the percentage

Table 2. Sample Characteristics and Treatment Initiation Results

Sample Characteristics Site A Site B

N 93 256
Median age, years (range) 50.4 (18–97) 48 (20–86)
Women (%) 58 78
Non-Hispanic white (%) 100 98.4
Proportion of those who were referred and scheduled an appointment — 84% (CI � 79.5–88.5)
Proportion of those who scheduled and kept appointment 95.5% (CI � 93.3–97.7) 81.9% (CI � 76.7–87.0)
Overall referral success 68.8% (CI � 64–73.5)
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of patients who were referred for, scheduled, and
kept the appointment was also high.

Discussion
Nationally, primary care physicians often have not
had access to adequate behavioral health referral,
especially onsite. Out-of-practice treatment initia-
tion rates are low,10 with rates of attendance at an
initial appointment reported between 30% to 47% in
specialty care and one report of 71% in an integrated
care research project for older adults.8–11 There are
no other reports of rates of attendance in community
primary care settings.

In the initial preliminary investigation in one
family practice with an organized system of behav-
ioral health availability, referral, scheduling ease,
and behavioral health clinician and physician com-
munication, most scheduled behavioral health ap-
pointments after primary care referral resulted in
higher rates of attendance at the initial mental
health treatment appointment (95.5%) than those
identified in the literature. In the second (internal
medicine) practice, which has a similar system of
care, most patients referred scheduled an appoint-
ment (82%), and most scheduled appointments re-
sulted in attendance at an initial mental health
treatment appointment (69%). This new finding
suggests that in this sample, although there was
some drop off in patient referral scheduling and
attendance (31%), a large proportion of patients
navigated the multiple steps needed to attend men-
tal health services. The similar results in disparate
settings suggest the potential generalizability of the
finding that patients referred for behavioral health
services that are part of primary care offices have
high rates of appointment scheduling after physi-
cian referral and high rates of attendance for treat-
ment initiation.

These findings suggest a potential solution to a
highly frequent, time-consuming problem: accessi-
ble behavioral health referral and treatment en-
gagement that is acceptable to primary care pa-
tients. It should be mentioned that these services
are in a fee-for-service environment. All patients
are eligible, including those with Medicaid and
Medicare. Uninsured patients are seen, with finan-
cial assistance based on income. The program is
financially sustainable from billings.

In addition, the data suggest that the model of
care may provide access to services for a large

sector of patients whose health status and effective-
ness of medical care could be enhanced by the
provision of evidence-based psychological and
mental health treatments but who rarely receive
such care. The literature suggests that medical pa-
tients with untreated psychological problems expe-
rience lower health status, ineffective medical treat-
ments, high utilization of health care, and increased
cost.13,14

There are obvious limitations of location, sam-
ple, and population, though small medical offices
are representative of provider settings in consider-
able segments of the United States and other coun-
tries. Although rates of attendance are considerably
higher than reported, some patients did not follow
through with the physician recommendation for
care. In addition, for those who did initiate care,
initiation is not equivalent to treatment success,
and this investigation cannot respond to the ques-
tion of outcomes of care.

A method is needed to ask the same questions in
larger numbers of office settings that have enhance-
ments organized similar to those in primary care
mental health. These results must be confirmed
and the issues raised in this investigation further
investigated. The author is currently involved in a
6-site practice-based research network study exam-
ining similar questions with the intention of subse-
quently engaging large numbers of collaborative
care practices if the viability of the methodology is
demonstrated. What is quite clear is that primary
care has increasingly greater degrees of responsi-
bility for patients’ whole-person health. We need
to pay particular attention to the large group of
patients with mental health needs if we are to gen-
erate better patient outcomes of care.
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